Impact of emissions from the Ports of Los Angeles and Long Beach on the oxidative potential of ambient PM0.25 measured across the Los Angeles County.
In this study, weekly samples of ambient PM0.25 (particulate matter with an aerodynamic diameter <0.25 μm) were collected in three contrasting locations, including central Los Angeles (USC), north Long Beach (NLB), and the Port of Long Beach (PRT), during June and July of 2017 to evaluate the chemical composition of ambient PM0.25 and identify the sources that contribute to the oxidative potential of ambient PM0.25 in these locations. Special focus was given in exploring the impact of emissions from the Ports of Los Angeles and Long Beach on the oxidative potential of ambient PM0.25 measured across these sites. The oxidative potential of the collected samples was quantified by means of an in vitro cell-based alveolar macrophage (AM) assay. We used multiple linear regression (MLR) analysis to link individual measured species, used as source markers, to the oxidative potential of the ambient PM0.25 across the monitoring sites. Results from the MLR analysis indicated that vehicular emissions and secondary organic aerosols (SOA) were the major contributors to the oxidative potential of ambient PM0.25 across the three sites, with corresponding contributions of 40 ± 2% and 39 ± 3%, respectively. Emissions of PM0.25 related to port activities, including emissions from ships, locomotives, and heavy-duty vehicles (HDVs) operating at the port, accounted for 16 ± 3% of the overall oxidative potential of the ambient PM0.25 samples. The concentrations of the marker species at the three different sites suggested that the contributions of port-related emissions to the oxidative potential of PM0.25 decreased from the port area to central Los Angeles, underscoring the greater impact of these emissions on the PM0.25 toxicity in the communities near the Ports of Los Angeles and Long Beach, whereas we observed larger impact of SOA formation and vehicular emissions on the oxidative potential of ambient PM0.25 in the receptor sites located further inland.